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The Owen L~JJ:ooperHtl{)n offers an flttractlve mining
speculation .for· tlie follow111.g roasons:

1. ~\hera Ql"*e excellent prospects tor t:"e oper~l.tlon developing into
one or considerable magn.1tude. In18 1:11ncral Qroa acquired 1s of
Itu-go extent and COV01'S f:u~vel~al knovln depos1 ts of pr)ospectlva
eonlluorclal 1mportnnoe ns well as n largo aroa ofur·omls1ng
prospee till[; gro'lUld.

2. tr~,Ie.tZt1)pelllt1cs have bOOJ:J. aeq.;tl1?od at l--easonable prices and on
8111 tnble terf."}s \1Ihleh aJlowtor developn1ent betOtJo large pay
m.ents r.n·c en lIed fOl).

3. r>ovelopmel'lt work alroa<t" perr(')r~'~ad strongly 1n<'11cntes thHt tl,e
veins now ~)l)cOYe!l carry Ollie of eonom1c i?;rade. '1.'110 l<novm veins
and tJ'i.O :Jl~obabl11t1es for the OCCUrY'OllCO of other- voins not :yet.
exposed g1veexeel1nnt prospects .for- large t01:1rHlge.

4. hlthough the o:pc 1s ooulplex prel1m1nary mill taste 1n("11ente thnt
no grOf:lt r.netnlltu:~elcnl cl1tf1cult10 f; 11C(~d be oxpectad.

5. Operating conditione at the property U!)C Gxcellen,t. The properties
are located about 26 udles troul rai,lrond trul1spot'tatlon but a
winter rOtic! 18 nO\~;J com.plotod to the Pl"'Opel't~l" HD.f) this road 1s
to l)e u1ade into u :;~ummer rand next season flO trnusnortut101'1
fnc111t1es nre provided. ..

6. ~:,urvays llaVt~ not been ~rlade yot but thoro is t'Jhnt \',Ie Ql~O given
to ull.c:lerstn:uc1 1s usu1table .Ita for development of hydro
eleetr5~e power oot:u· tho properties.

'7. fThe operatlonSQl··e being very capabl~l l1andled. Altlloughthe roHd
111tO the pl~operty wns ooulpletad only about the end of necol!ibol~.

camp.s are nlreatly constructed, n saw-mill hoe boan. 1n oper:J.tlon
tor about two months and all construction VJorl! 1s well aUvQIJ.ced.
T'h.e properties s..:'ebelng well equipped {!nd 0.11 equ1pmantaIld
supplies lu'e now ::lovl:ug to the prop€u..tloa. It 1s to be expected
that activo rll1n1ng operations '\,,/111 eomuonce early in the New Year.

PHOPb HtIIIES.
I "'''~~I'~

'",PIle propertle 9 under option to th,c Owen Lnko;'!1n1ng GO.,
TJtd. W?G as follown-
1. '1\he r:rinch pl'fo·perty conslatl:n.g of five crown granted minersl claims.
2. fJ'110 Cole property consisting of: three full mineral claims and one

~lclctlon. Th.eseoln1ms aresurvey'ed but are notm-ovm granted.
3. The Ch1sholm proper~J or to'Ur'te(l'l mineral claims that 8l'Je surveyed

but are not crown granted.
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4. The I.s8rson propel'ty conal.tine: at thr('C claims thntare surveyed
but are not or-own grarlted.

In addit10n to tJ:le above properties the Company owns about
20 claims that have been staked to rOtUU1 out and fill in the area.
These ClAims lUlve all boen surveyed and trnotions occm*rlng 1n the
area have been staked, 80 no dltflcultlea or expense due to tos-elgn
ownership of gx·ound wi thin the area are l1kely to occur.

In addit10n to the mineral r1gb.ta the Company 0'\"11'12 adequate
surfaoe rights and the timber on the properties required for con
struction and opera.tion.

1l1e recording office tor the district :1.8 smithers, B.C.

T}:,e writer has not checl(ed tItles but these b.a.ve been
rcr>ortetl on by the Company's So11oitor.

The Wl~lter hue not inspected the QBl'eernents for accpls1tlon
of the var·lous properties but vie have bt:en informed t1:1H.t theso j als>,
t:{lva been approved by the Company f a Solicitor.

LOG.l\;:,I:)!~ ~,. , (;E~·',:'IBIL:r'lY •
• e.. • .. P'... '...., ......."'~~~

1'110 propert1es ore loca*ed llearOWen I..ake, about ~?5 miles
south of Houaton, a8 tatlo11 on t;be Canadian National Railway, 226
m1les eQst ot Prince Rupert, B.C

For several years thellE) hHS been a pnol< trail 1nto the
aren but late this fall n suitable route tor a :ooI1>manent roa.d into
the a;r-a&. was surveyed and. this route has tH~en .followed by tJ:le winter
road that has been completed. It 1s propose!} to make th.is w1ntep rond
into a good 8umUlCr road next season.

fhi. road 18 betweE)n PS antl 30 nll1cG in length and there
1s no hoavj>- grade eltJhlar way,. It 1s proposed. to use a en.torpl11ar
tokoep th.e road pl0ut.;;hed out during tl1e winter nnd operate truel-al
betweE;n the railroad at Houston tU.'1d the properties.

W1th truok haUlage the cost of transportlflg supplies from
the railroad to. the properties should n.ot cxceec; ~:~5.00 per ton, us
the maximmn gl't1de in a1 ther· direction 18 only "Ii, and th.le gr£u1e 18
for only H eh.ort distance.

0; ··OI.O<fi ... ii",· 012; Dl';F()~·:,ITS.1._ ~"""""" ..'''''_'''~'ll'lol"~~~,,....~o:_~

f1119 ore dopaelts 11'1 this aroa t1re tnlnerall'zed 8b.eal~ zones.
the, ora minerals being galena,sphfllor1te and c~Ialoopyr1te with low
valtie. In gold and good values in silver.

fLho ore usually OCC1U'S us solld sulphides. The gangue
material 18 qU~lrtz ond altered crushed country. In places the altered
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country 18 silicified nOO the re~aultlng veiu tilling 18 V6r'J hW'Jd.

Usually the vein looter1al 18 only moderately hard and the
ore bren1ls treol:; rrom the waste material.

l\a tar as can be seen trOtn pre.ont exposure. the ve1us vJ111
average good etop1ngwidtha t:U}Q the walIa should sta:nil well, but
there 1411 be a tendency to d11utlonfrom waste partlcu.1e.rly \'lhoo
there 18 rnuch orushed eOWlt~J in the Ve11'18 and ~iLere the veins a :pe
cut b;l cr088 fault!". Th.ere iB. howevor. no l--e680n to 8Upp030 tha.t
undue d1:ff'leultles will be enoountered in min1ng there veins, in
fact lnd1catlon.s a;r'c tbat reasonably Che~ll''J ulningmay be «pected.

Tile orels complex but examination of hand specimens
i.udloatoa that the dlfferont 01' r!l1nel"'als B.l)e· not very lntilnately
associated and pIt el1m1nary eo,u~eentratlng tests show tha.t no undue
ri19tal1urgical difficulties are to be anticipated.

In addition to the ore minerals Wld ganguo tho v einsonrry
manganese end all outcrops show pronounoed manganese sta1n111g.

There are at least two $md possibly three system.s or
.hear sones developed.

llJ.1ese zones strike north west-south east, north eaat
south weet and n pos9.1ble 8yst&!Il striking a tew degrees weat o~

north. The north west ahears dip north east end the north east
shears dip north \vest.,

Tbe north. west swlk1ng shears bave been opened up to
a 11m1ted extent on the Vi~1nch properti'. The north e~lst8tr11t

lng shear. have not been opened up but they show as outcrops.
The aY8teul str1k1ng a tew degrees wea t ot north wQanote(l only on
the Cole property and these ma.y be th,{; 81.1111e ny'stem as tho north
west shears.

f.rhe north east and north west Sh,0E11"S ar-ewel1 developed
and these tvlO eyatelna result 1n a oot,york of veins. Defln1te in
formation about the north east shear's is not yet aVt:111ablo but
they appear to carry s1m11ar m1nera112.atlon to those of the north
west 881"1e8.

'l'11ere has been poe t-m1no:t1al ft:\ul t1n,g; but until mOl'H vlork
l1!\s been done it 18 1mposf:Jlble to say to vihnt Gxtent this faalt1ng
will affe,ct mln1ng •

In the tunnela on th.e ',irine:h pl'aoperty these faults E.1.1~

to be noted but faulUng here may be only local. the toults 1n
tllsee tun,nels being subs1diary to a ma1n fault to much VJrlnch
oatlJ'on 18 due.

'rhe atructll1'al and areal bf801ogy of the d1str1ct have
not been wopkedout and this rrlllttertilould receIve attention next
seaeon.
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Rooks notedoonslst or andesites, rhyolites, probably
tuff. and volcanic breccia.. and n rock that 18 probably a s1licif1ed
turf aIld 118.8 the cl"Jaracteristlca of qu"rtz1to.

There 18 noticeable grnrl1tlc intrusion of the district,
the gran1te mass otNadlna nlOunta1n being a prominent landmark
in the district.

F'urther W01CJl! and study 81~ r&cplred to detorrillne the
relation of the depodta to the 8801087- All that can be 8 tnted
at the prellenttime 1s that the deposits 81'*$ strong shears in the
rock QlXltht1 t th8:l'Unarallzatlon 1s due to the Coast Range
gan1t1c intrusion. the 1ntruel,ve gan1te masses being outliers
ot the main COQ,at Range batholith. Care.tul study should be ss.V«l
to the posB1ble effects of the lithology on the shear zones and
on tho mineral oontents tl1ereof.

It 18 to be expected thnt these deposIta 't11.11 show similar
character1stio. to the other bett.er known deposits or the Interior
Contact.

Judg1ne from the st:p81lf&th ot the ahear zones ma:f'ked
contlntl1ty of the fractures 1s to l.>e expocted and as the mineralization
1a essentially blgh ten'lperature Hl1ner-al.1zatlon values may be
expected to es.tendto depth. It 1. already-shown that themlneral
lzatlon exteJ::t.ds doYm to a horizon below the level or OWens IAlke
with no apparent Change. 'lh18 gives a proven, vortical range of
O'f'er 60(; .fee~.

Cole Prop_tiL.
-- =me lII&1n eho'lY1J:li an the Cole. pt"Opel"ty Is ll. well defined

vein 01" all,ear zone strlk1ngnorth west-south east and dipping,
probably#"sry stoeply to the north east or the dip may be vertical.

Thls depoalt has been stripped tor a bout 125 feet and con
tinuity has b en demonstrated tor about 220 feet.

The ore in the vein 18 fairlY' solid sulph1des" consisting
of a aomewh,at .intimate mixture of galerlA th"1d sph.alerite w1th sane
chalcopyrite. Th1. Ol~e lsi'8!"s1stent wherever the ..1n 18 exposed
and will average betw(~en three an<1 rour teot in width.

Interseoting this win near the 80utb east el1d ot the
exposure 1s a crose vein striking 10 desreos west of nos-th. The
ore in this cross vein 1s :narrow in the pit 1n \1hlch it 18 ex
posed, but the 8h6&" 18 about 10 teet 1n width.•

Tl1e1ntereGctlon of this cross ve1n and tho main vein
18 .not expo8ed and this lnt.:r~tlon ehoultl. 'be prospected as so on
9.8 ·1:>f)sa1ble 8.8 there appears to be good struoture at.uch a point
tor th,e development of an important ore bod,..

l\bout 500 teet west of the above described ahowing a
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siudlar but \d.tler vein htJ.s been exposed in several 1'1ts and a
small abaft. Se..-e:ral cross velns also occur but tllSY have not
been opened up t\t all. These cross veins appoarto be smaller
t!lBn the main 8heal~8 but the ndnera.l1zat1on is s 1m11ar and there
are good prospects that both syster::J.8 will provo productive and
there arc particularly interesting poeslbil1t1esat the interseo
t10na of the tl'1Osyetems.

The writer has had no opport1m1tyto sample the main show
ing systema.tics.: 1" and the oth6J'? veins a:r"o not opened up S"'J.ff"1clent
1'1 toa11~; deteJ.9m1tletlon of a veruge vnlues .. Tile nl1nernl1zatlon in
all tllee.."tpo8(~d ve:tne 18 sJ.m11ar and. is slm11Al' to that in tho
velna on the ;/~;r1nch property mldan average grad.e of" ore ot't about
~;20.00 per ton 1n total 'faluea may be expected.

The main vel.n that lUlS bam .tripped is being opened up
by sinking a shaft to adeptll of not 1683 than 100 teet und by
dr1V1.ng both ways on th.e veln at th1s depth.

'1'11e roochlnerj is 110VJ balng installed for the performance
of' t1118 'work and s1m-..1ng operntlons will ComiJenee before tbeend
of the year.

Sinking to (88Y) 120 teet. allowing 20 feotfor a BUrap
and driving 200 teet should blool, out abOut 6000 tons or Ol~e if
the ore 1s continuous. That t.he ope wlllbe oontinuous 18 ind1o
atea by the surface exposure.

~l}rlnch p_~2!rtZ.
ltk>st or the Vlol~kon this property has bam done on north

westerly at:r11dne;ve1ns exposed b.;- erosion in t~le canyon ot Wrlnch
Cr·.. ·ole.

The location of these workin.gs is fibout one :nl1eYJest of
thoexposoo veina on the Cole Property.

'Fo'Ur veins have been shown to exist an,d th·O;i'lf' ulaybe
othet*g or the se.meserlee that have not beenop€lned up to d::lte.

The \:l1O!'lOk on these veine Wtf15 perfOrritcd. by the F'fe<le'ral
h:. an<1 8. Co., dlen they hE~d the property under bond~ 1'h.e presence
of cross veins 1s strongly indicated by SOE19 exposure. but th,ese
$llowlne;s 1'1QVe not b:tJetl opened up.

~he veins tht1t Ql?S part1ally developed all carv7 a1m11ar
r1d.neral1zQ.t1on~Th.ese vein. have not been sampled by the 111"1tar
but aampl1ng b~' competent observer's indicates that an 8"'1~e

value of from ~:15 to $20. per t~. 1n total valuos may be expected
o~r a stoplng wldth of rrom Sa to 4: tet;t.

These veins are cut up a0m8\vhat by post-mlneraltaultlng
but the dlsplaC&'nent, 8S faJ! as 1. ob••rftble. 18 not more thaD a
few teet, and it appears l1ke17 that th1,a faulting 1'1111 be found
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to be looal. thesE> faults belrlt'; subsIdiaries or It. main taul t plane
down VJr1noh Carqon. One ot the veius {llo.4,J. was supposed to have
been cut oft" by a rhyoUto s111 but ttlC opln1onof later observers,
1nclud.lng the vJr1ter, 18 th.at this lnterpl~tatlon of oond1tlons 1s
incorrect and that turt.hor ",ork will ahow contlnultJ of this vall1.

-zheso showings are at: ractlve us, tllOUgh. they f.l1?8 not
larse "loins, th.e oontinuity of the ndnerallzs.tlon 18 marked and
the tac'urea abow persistence.

In :add.1tion totrho partlnlly developed velnsdescrlbed
sl;)OV(;1 t'nere fru~e surface '.nd1catlons ot other parallel f1ssures
80U'lC or which. appenr to be larger than those paPtiall.y developed.
That they earrys1m11ar mineralisation 18 1.nd1eated by the manganese
atelne<loutcropa lmd by theoccurl~ence of float;.

Tllat shear zones striking north east-south west (approx
imately at r1ght angles to the above described shear zones) occur
on thia property 18 strongly indica.ted by 8urtnce exposurea Q411.d
tl~e.e sJ\,eo.:psap,00Rr also to be rdnerallzed • It ~. s the \tttl tar 'a
oTJ1n!on that work on tl10 north-e,~ustshOtu'g Gill show tlJ..em to be
qUltca8 important or even more 1mpoJ"tant than the north west
sheare. '!his 18 triOrely an opinion as work has b,en done only on
tlle north west 8trl1dne veins exposed l:n;drinch Canyon. ThIs was
tl'lO log1,cQ! place tor pl"lellm1naI7 worlr ns here the ve1ns 9re ex
posed" erosion and section. up to 150 reet vertically are exposed
in tbe lIal18 of the can.yon. Tho north east shear zonee are only
1nd1cated by <H"opplngs and a verJ little str1pping, llllc1 further
\vork 18 required to prove the1r size, continuity and rdnernl con
tents.

The wr!ter 11&8 reco!m::1G!l(led a.utl the ~Il1Ula8enlent are now
prGptUToll'1f:; to drive a cross-euttunnel trom tho OWOll I,ake elope
to '~llter8eot tl'18 veins exposed in \~'rincb. Cfl.n7on at e. depth of
about 500 teat below trdl pre8ent tunnels. ~e objective will be
the ve1ns exposed 1n Wr1no.h Canyon bU.t the cP08s-eu.t. which .111
befror,.1 1000 to 1500 feet tn length, yd.l! [1.180 intersect. any other
pwttl1el Veills ttmt may 11e between the portnl f,tnd tllG Vi'rinch
Canyon veins. It 18 considered that th1s work 18 justified by
the p08sib111t1ee of tonnage in the ;'Jr1neh Ca.nyon ve1ns and by 11

WhH.t the writer oonsiders, the 11kol1hood of cuttl1'lg in this
croa~~;.... (~ut othor ore-bearing veins. It tb.e property prows up
aat1s:rnot01~11:r this CPOss-cut will provide a t:l81n haulage tunnel
for alloperatlona until the time arr1"es tha.ta1nklng below the
1$,'9'61 of thie tunn.C)l 18 necessary. Slnk1ng belO\'I the level of th1s
tu:nr.ol 18 tm eventualltJ' that need not be considered at the preael1.t
tlme.

Th,e above desC1~1bed workings, granting succ.esful devel
op,nlcl1t, \vl1l eventually be connected up with th.e Cole Property
workings and there arecerta1nly excellent prospects that produc
tive notions or the property 1'111100 opened up botween the Wrlneh
Property worklngfj and the Cole Proper'ty worldngs.
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Competent engineering and cuetUl planning andexaot1tude
inexeoution of all m1D1ng operations w111 be requlred trom. the
.tart. It 18 the wr1tar 1 s recommendation and, we understand, the
policy of the L18.l18g81aent, that all worldnge are to be pl.enned not
only to prospect the property but alao to aerve .a opening_ for
development and production 1t the propertl•• prOy. oommercial. '1'h1s
policy will ayo1d duplication or work1nge and save expense it pro
perly oarrledout, but it 18 necessary that all openings should be
oaretully plan.ned so that they will serve their purposes of not
only prospecting but \~11 also provide tor the utmost economy in
extractlon of ore.

VIe recommend that the Main Cross-out tunnel allOUld be a1x
teet b7 eight 1n t.he clear,oaretully graded find be drl:ven On
l1ne. Doing good vlOrkshould not interfere 'with th.e spcod of
dr1Vlng and the alight lncrea,se :In cost duo to 1nslst,E,ooe on
exactitude of oporation and.light ineroQ.se in 81se of ere••
section of workings will be more than offset by the advantage,
to be derived from lU\Y1ng working. or 8tdtable size aocurately
plan:n.od antl executed.

It should be noted that the abov. tulluel 1. described
lUI IlCl'08S-eut. It 1s a cross-cut ~lS f~U?' as the north weat ve1ns
are concerned but it will berougllly parallel to the pro:bable
no.-th ...t ehear 8Ones. It 18 poss1ble that tl118 tunnel 9411 run
into north east shear zones at an acute angle. Ifsllch shears al~e

encountered it 18 llkel, that soft broken ground will have to be
oonten4ed with, when timbering will be reqfd.red. As there Is.
a.w-mil 1n operation on the property dritt seta can be pronded
ready tor use at a reasonable co'st Qn<l encOlnlterlng broken SJ'OUncl
sl10uld be no cause tor throwing the tunnel ott: linear interfering
with aocepted design.

To perforttt the above work the property has been equ1pped
with an 100 a.p. aem.!.-ci1esel eng1ne and five drill compressor. This
machlnerJ is now be1ng 1nstalled anel should be ready to operate by
Jnnwu7 1929. E~qu1pment also includes a stool .h.>arpell8r~ ventilat
ing equ.1pulOnt, .roOk 4r111s, and al.L tOOJ.8 M(l equ1pment requlred to
operate tile plant to capac1ty.

It 1s pl~po8a(1 to dri"e tho tunnel threeslllf'ts, wb.lch.
should result in a It'1Onthly adYanoe in e.xoes~~ of ~ feet.

Q..h...~.!ho~. prop!r1;z.
E. property is lmportmlt as it may be expocted to

contain the cont1nuatlon8o~ vel-ne ~roQly indicated on the
Virlnch Property.

i\ north easterly .trlk1.ng vein 1. exposed 1.n Q 85 foot
sllatt on this property. 'fbia sheer 1s slm11ar to otLt.er8 ln the
ares. but chalcopyrite 18 abaent. as tf\r as we could see, the ore
minerals being plena and apbalerlte.

}J~bout 60 .teet south of tb1eBhaft is a pit exposing a
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northwesterly stril(lng shear zone. Th1a zone 1s about 10 feet 1n
tf1dth butoarrlea only a narrow 8'tr'eak of clean galena ore on the
footwall.

fie were informed tbat SOt. Y8m's ago a el11prnent of relat
ively high-grade silver lead ore was produced from these workings.
\Ve have DO der1D1te 1Dtorraatlon on th1s sh1pDGnt. !here 1. no 1nd1c
ation at the preaent ,~ that clean 1&8d ore could be obtained
economlcall,. tram the.. 1fIOr'klnga but they cer~Q1nl,. 'W'Grrant prosp8ct-
ins·

It 1. recommended that workllhould be performed on t11i.8
property next .a.~n, cona1etlDB pr1nelpally of surface patOspetctlng,
teat-pittingetoe ~1U. work 1. adv1eable not on account or the
deal1"'e.bl11t;{ot lmmediate sxpmxu.ture to br1116 tl1is property into
product1on qUickly but to determ111e 1ts pot3s1bl11t1es before payments
tall due tmd. al80 as part of 8 general plan of atudJ1ng the areal
geolOQ' and t.he geo10g1c e'truoturc. i'h1••~. combinea with a
study or tile oOt,mnerc1al possIbllitles of thenrea as a mole. 1.
ot 8%tret"'18 importance as unless the InGnJ1Soment tmderstancl ge010810
and. eOlmnero1e.l oondlt1ons over tIlO tU>'6a as a vJhole coatI,. mistake.
in plann1ns wont nnd equ.1prnent are bound to ensue. 'fhe time to
etudy such matters 1s~om the start or opel"'ntlona not atter the
W8.stedo.x.pend1tUl'e due to la.ck or studY' occurs.

Other Pl~'*rties.
~e aooYedescr1bed properties oonatltute only about

halt tl1e area under eo·nslderatlon.On the remainder of the area..
however, very little work has been done and ·as most otthe area
18 oovered by 8011 little can be learnt from a surface e.xam1natlon.

there 18 no question thnt the \vhole Qre~l IltlsCOlDlnePc1al
posslbl11tlos t:uld 81'leal prospoctingover the v11101e area should be
carried on as soon atlcl1mntlc condit1ons permit in the spring.

~8 \mrl! should consist of ordinary surface prospecting
probably auppletl1Outod next .eason or in 1930 by electrical prospeet:lnc;.

Ifcloctrlcal l'1POspectlng be emplO"Jed results sLou.ld be
checlrA)d by pitting H.e wlll1e electrical prospecting will show tfle
preaence orand locf~te the minel-'al1zed ahem' zoneslt will Give
ve'I!Y 11t tie 1des. of their COtmJ'16rcia.l pos nlb111tle s.

t'l'l'''/!:.¥' 't i >. '<'
W:;!4.l'1.h.L'U ... .fi.

Aparttl"ora the tact th!?t these propertlos aIle about ~~b

nille. fpom tile ra11roeid operating c-ond1tlonaSl?() exoellent.

. fJ.'he owen. Itnke area 1$ 8 plea.ant rolling eotmtl7 and much
of the area 1e. we are informed. good 1'armJ.ng lond. Probab11 nta.n¥
crops VltOuld BUffer from early aDd late .frost. but the land 1.
eplendld gPfts1ng land.· e.s rar aa an unintormed obeerYer oan tell,
the..- should 'be nodlttlcu1t.,. in srowtns. 10call1'. all ••sotables.
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Cleat, daIry produce etc. required for a large camp or small town.
With the developuentof an industry in this aren it is to be ex
pected that more settle!nent 'J111 result and an agricultural community
w111 be built up. At tho present time there are a few settlers 1n
tll.0 district but theee do l'lOt appear, to date, to llave developed
tIle ost'1oultural p08s1bl11tles 'Very aggressively_

T.t191ng oondlt1ona W111 be excellent. It the success ot
tile operation wBrI"anta emplo:r008 will be able toe Stllbllah them
.elves in. pleasant pe1"ti'lanent 1101008. f.fhe eaulp site 18 neUl'J OWen
Lake and there 18 no doubt that, with bUilding sItes .md agrlouJ.tur
al land ava11able, many etr'1ployeelil will settle permanently and will
prov1de the nuoleus of a eteedy ere,,\" with consequent low labour
1iumover.

A SOod .''aPply of WIltel) for d.om.estlc purpose,s 18 available
from a small lake at the head of Y';frlnoh. Creek. For prel1m1nary
operations it wl11not be neoesaa.ry to tap this supply 8S suffIcient
good water .tor dam' .tic m'ld engine ooo11ng purposes can be obtained
near th..o Oa.ttlp 81te •

Thore 1s 8: 8UPI.11yof tlmOO11l nem" the workings tor sevcrnl
7eare operation and timber tor rnan1 yeQ1~t8 operations oan be obtain
ed nearby_ All necessary ~faee and timber rig'b.ta have been pur
chased or are under option.

A.a"....mill wae taken in to the pJlOpertles at start of
operatio11s and 18 in use provld:t~ lumber tor all construction
arId ot}ler purp08\lS. This m111 18~JOrt8bl. t7Pe and \'jrod'l1,ces abO'ut
4000 tc}et of lumber per day.

Trana.portatlon condlt1onsart; 110t SOod on account or tl1e
dlstance ot tl'lG prope~le8 .froL1. the railrol1t1 or tidewater.

The d1ttlcultles of tranapo~tat1on arebelng overcorne
as fall as 18 possIble 0'1 the cOtJatruct1on ofa good road a:n.d tle
proViston of suitable haulage equ1pment. -

A w1nter rof.td, about 28 t1110s in lOns't11, flas been 001.'1
pleted trom HeM.ton, B.C. to. tile. properties. This road 18 well
located vl1th only £1 short .tre~ch of '1% e;rade. Tile greater pal~t
of this road 18 e.lmoat leYel. The road will be kept ploughed out
t.'iur1ng t.b.ow1ntor tU'ld tPUOka will be operated oves- 1t.

1'h1s road WQD bullt \'lith the assistance of theProvtn
cia1 Go'Vermnent and \Ye ere lnforr1ed that it is the inte:.""ltlon of
the-()roY1nc181 aovermuent to 1mprove thJ.8 ron(] and make 1t the
tpunlt road. into th18 area.

Cllrt1Ht1e coml1t1ons fire p1easant though low temperatures
occur for ShOl'1t times in wintel". The snowfall 18 not excesslve,as
1t aeldome exceeds about 3 toot on the level. !he area 1. in tbe
Mmi-arld belt and the summers tU'ld talla are extremely plea.ant.
Apart from treez! ng. or plpe-l1nes. etc. in Ye7/':f -cold weatrler.
wh.1choan be suarded aga1nat, cl1matlocond1tiona Q} e V6.J!iI su1t
able tor operation.
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For prel1m.1naJ'7'operatloDa power will be supplied by
aem1-d1••el 011 bum1D& engines. 1'b1. 1. a tempol'U"J lD'J'angement
tor teatlng the CODUe1'eul pof~glbl11tle8 of the properties. Aa
soon as suchan lnstallat10nla Juatltled by l'08Ultslt 18 propoe
cd to lnstall an h.ydro-electrle~ plant on the Morice IIIvev
about a or 10 miles trom the property.

1'!le. wr1ter has not had an opportun1ty to examine tl18
propoaed power site nora re we 1ntormed as t,o. what <pnnt1ty of
power can be deYelopecl economioally. The proposed.it. hAa been
ezam1ned by GoYel".llm.ent ens1Deers and tJ'IlrNye and .flow .-..ure
menta will be oarried out th1a coming win'ter by the COJJlPAn7.

It developrnent of the properties 18 favourable And the
deftlopment ot power tPOln z~io1'"l08 River 1s shown to be ooonomlc
it 18 proposed to put in the necessary power plant. 01' a nrat
UD1t of the power plant. next tall ant:l do .way with the expellse
ofhaullng fuel.

Tlte use of wood 1·01' tuel tor pI'o11m1nary opex'Qtlona was
oona1dered but it was deoided thet, considering all points. 1t
would beadvteable to equip the property w1th 011 engine. to talte
care of thetirst ~'ear t a warlt.

The plant now being 1natalledwlll tlave good aal9age
value it and when repl.aced by anhydro-elect1'10 lnatallat-lon.

l'RoroC'1¥J.OH ?OggIBILI:l'I.,· g.
• ..,.r n _ ..........~'... DIiIIU. ,

'.rhe dfr901opment done ao lor on theae propertle. 1.
totally inadequate to permit es·t1matee of probable tonnage to
be ettpeotGd. !he moat that can be (b,ne 1. to put the operat1on
into a oertal n oategory and fJ'9'en then estimates can be made
only within very wide limits and ere depende.nton woe.flatul
developnent.

It may be stated as a fact that tho properties are
der1n1 tely 1ntbe prospect 8 tage and their COllif18:rclal vslue
18 not proven.

Aa a speculative venture the operation 18 one ot tm
doub~ merit with a probability faotor oonalderabl;r aboge the
average in operat1ons of tl"da class.

Itmuat be distinctly atatedthat tho following f1gures
are purely tent.t1ve and are only thoBe tha.t are, in the wr1tor t s
opinion., r8as>nable expectation••

Co~t!.
\1e ••t1lnate the cost ot m1n1I'~, milling and de¥elopnent

Will be hom $8.00 to $10.00 per ton. If development ahowe that
ahr1Dt'A68 .toplng can be used.· wlth no aort1ng 1n tIle stopes, t..he
cos·t wUl be leas.. It the Wali. ere aott or the dip too flat to
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allow ehrlnldng the cost will be higher. We tb.lnk a coat ot say, $9.00
per ton may be expected in deposits of t.hla type.

~e. The writer has not aarapled these depos1ts but takes the
I~ of us1ng the sampling result. of previous observer. 1n whose
work we have complete conf1dence.

'lb.e reau!taof checlted sampl1ng ot the \lrlnch velns Noe. :5
and 4 indicate that total values in gold, 811vo-r. COppeI), lead and
zinc will. lU'l1Ount to not let~s than from $15.00 to $20.00 per ton. The
grade will be depelldent whether OJ" not there 18 dilution from the
wall and barren Ssngue. 1tle. gr.ade to be prodUced loa faotor or
m1n1ns cost and it \1111 be necessa17 to determine the correct re
lation tor maz!mum pPOt1t. Assuming our tl~ *~9.00 .a m1n1ng.
m1111ng and 4eYelOpnlfmt coat we th1nk a ..-de of ~1'1.60 pel' ton
18 a justifiable expectation givIng an operating pl"'o.flt of ~~·a.oo
per ton.

~e. The tonn.a.ge it may be expected to dnelop in the..
propertIes cannot be ••t1mAted. at the present time. ~tv! 1. no
po.1tlYe tonnage developed.

!he work pllDned on tIle Oole Property should prow up
a.bont6OCJO tone lUld indicate tl further tannase or probable ore.

an the Vlr1nch Property there are S00d probabl11t1ea or
p~ov1~ up moderate tonnage and good. possibilities for prov1ng up
large tOD114SG. espeoially it there Ql?e two ..ne. of ve1118 that
ere economio.

80ft.itt.ring the type of these deposits there appear to be
good cbance. or deYeloplng an aperat10n that will supply e mill of
200 tone dally ca.pao1ty Ql1.d poss1bilities tor increased Crtpac1t-y,
tlhen tile &rea 18 well deYeloped. It is hl~ly probable, however.
that the first conoentrating unit Sl'lOuld not be expected to exoeed
100 tons per day capaclt)" •

It SOOd8uoc,ess 1. met with duPlng the flrst n1ne to twelve
months' operat1.on there should 00 justif1cation then to bu11dan 100
ton da11r capacity concentPAtlng unit and the h~-eleotple plant
retplrod1for operation.

V!1th a lOn-ton tdll in opet'atlon there 18 to be expected
anoperatlng profit ot $2?5.000.00 to $300.000.00 per .,ear avail
able tor 8fl1Ort1Batlon, 1nterest ~8 end profit. '1h1a operating
profit would :r-e'tta'n an ln988tment o~ $1,000.000.00 1D about foUl'
yeare. To returD thiB investment would mean the produo'tlOB of abotS
140.000 tone, at the grade of cream cost. we oonsider may realOn
ably be t1Jtp&Cted.

We oonalder that there 8j?O ver::l good prospects of the"
prOpert1es developlns a tonnage 1n excess ot 140.000 tone.

por:z.QC FINANCE.
~

'!'he. owen Lake hU.nlng CO., r"td. 18 oap1talised. at 4,000.000
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ehtU"'8a of a par value ot tlttty cents pOl" sha:r-e and the nominal
oapital 18 thue #2.000.000.00.

No ahares, to date, have been sold to any interest. except
to F.n. Tllylor Ytbo has undertaken to meet, personslly. all prel1m
1n8r1 charges including co.tot plant and equipment. charge. tor
road coruttructlon, p&plenta required to obtain options o.ndbonda
and, in ·aome· ca808, to exerc1so options and ucqulre ownership tor
the Comp&n7.

For the above purposes fi'15, 000.00 WGB proVided and we
understaxld that cost of plant and equipment and alloperat1ng
ohargee have boen pald up to d..te and that there remains monel' in
the Treaf1UJ7 tor some .turther perlQd t>toperatlon.

It 1•••t1mated ttmt the tollowlnts: total expenditure. w111
be required to put these properties ona producing basis at 100 tons
per da7 eapaclt7-

Coat of campa, plant and 1natallatlon required to carry
d,eyelopment through the prellm1n1\r1 period of operation•••••150,000.00

Cost ot 14ne Develop'lent to the stage wt"len mill, Hydro-
electric Plant etc. are warrantoo•••••••••••••••••••••••••••225,OOO.OO

Propert,.. aceount, surface rlgl:1ta,etc 11'5,000.00

Coat of ·!I.111, Plant and Equipment for pJ'Oductlon at 100
tona per d87••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••250.0oo.oc

_ '......' ..i,...................

fJ.'O'lAL••••••••••••••••~.OOO.OO

'fh.. aboVe total eapendlture. would be lJlCU11r8d oii11 .* • • .-

11' tho propert1u •••ponded tavourabl:t to development. !'be ~ement,
ho"'eI'* abould be prepared to _pend at ~.n8t $200.000.00 on te.ting
out these properties as it 11111 cost not res8'then thi. amount to show
that the pPObab111tJ faotor ls, too low to Wl!ll'T8Dt fUrther expenditure.

or the above total sum $450.000.00 should be Available to
..sure tht.~t tbe operotlon can beoarrled to the etage wben provision
o~ a mill and hydro-eltlctrl0 plant 1. Juat1tled. It and 1Ibtm this
atase 18 reaChed there wIll be little diffa1eulty in ft.trther tinanc
ing, and thia further tl1l8llc1ns can be done mere favourably tor the
ComPanJ' at that time than ltcffln be done wbile the propes-tie.• are 1n
their preeent p~oape'etlve phase or deYeloprnent.

R••peotful17 8Ubad.ttet\

C--.lu'1J6 if11d.J1& BD81neer.

dill
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